
SUNDAY BRUNCH

STARTERS
MAPLE DIJON BRUSSELS

crispy brussel sprouts, maple dijon glaze | 10
BRUSCHETTA

Fresh blend of diced tomato, mozz, basil pesto, olive oil
& balsamic glaze on ciabatta | 11

* pesto contains walnuts *FIG CROSTINI
House fig jam, crispy prosciutto, goat cheese, pecorino

romano, arugula, ciabatta| 11 PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE
Soft pretzels & house-made beer cheese | sm 8 | lg 14.5

BRUNCH
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES

Belgian waffle, fried free-range chicken breast served
with maple syrup  | 13.50

BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Ham and bacon, havarti cheese, over medium egg*,

avocado, garlic aioli, tomato, balsamic glaze, arugula,
on a brioche bun | 12

BUTTERMILK BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST
Stick Boy brioche, powdered sugar, maple syrup  | 11

* may contain tree nuts *
RICOTTA SCRAMBLE

Romesco & scrambled eggs topped with ricotta
pecorino romano, parmesan, and parsley on ciabatta |

10
AVOCADO TOAST

Avocado, tomato, arugula, roasted red peppers,
pecorino romano, olive oil on sourdough | 10

SOUP
Cup 5 | Bowl 7

CREAMY TOMATO
Topped with parmesan cheese

SOUP DU JOUR
Ask us what we are serving today!

SALAD
Add chicken |5|, shrimp |7|, or salmon |7|

GOAT CHEESE & PANCETTA
Fig vinaigrette, goat cheese, pancetta, crispy brussels,

candied walnuts, spring mix | entrée only | 15
* contains nuts *

BASIL'S HOUSE SALAD
Mixed greens, candied walnuts, gorgonzola, roasted

red pepper, pickled onion | Choice of ranch, balsamic,
honey mustard, oil & vinegar, pink peppercorn

vinaigrette | side 6.5 | entrée 14KALE SALAD
Kale, mixed greens, butternut squash, goat cheese,

pepitas, dried cranberries, pink peppercorn vinaigrette
| entrée only 14

CAESAR
Romaine, croutons, romano, caesar dressing  | side 7 |

entrée 14
* dressing contains fish *

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIES
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of

foodborne illness*



SANDWICHES
Sandwiches except grilled cheese served with chips & a pickle

Substitute sweet potato fries | 3 | eggplant fries | 3 | soup | 5 | salad | 5 |

GRILLED CHEESE & CUP OF SOUP
Provolone & white cheddar, sourdough, cup of tomato

soup | 10

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
Caper chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, pickled onion on

cran pecan | 15
* bread contains nuts *

VEGGIE PRESS
Tomato, roasted red pepper, basil, arugula, provolone,

red bell pepper aioli on sourdough | 14

BASIL'S SPECIAL
Turkey, bacon, avocado, provolone, mayo, lettuce, &

tomato on cran pecan | 16.5
* bread contains nuts *AVOCADO BLT

Bacon, avocado, havarti, lettuce, tomato, balsamic
reduction, garlic aioli on cran pecan | 16

* bread contains nuts *

MIMOSAS
CLASSIC

Fresh orange juice, prosecco | 9
CRANBERRY

Cranberry juice, prosecco | 9

GRAPEFRUIT
Fresh ruby red grapefruit juice, prosecco | 9

CRANBERRY APPLE
Cranberry apple juice, prosecco | 9

PROSECCO SUNRISE
Orange juice, grenadine, prosecco | 9

CRANBERRY POMEGRANATE
Cranberry pomegranate juice, prosecco | 9

MIMOSA FLIGHT
Choose four of our delicious mimosa flavors! | 13

MIMOSA BOTTLE SERVICE
Your choice of two flavors with a bottle of sparkling

wine! | 25

HAVE A SPRITZ!
Aperol 11 | House Limoncello or Arancello 10 | Hugo 12

KIDS
Kids sandwiches served with chips and a pickle

Substitute sweet potato fries | 3 | eggplant fires | 3 | soup | 5 | salad | 5 |

TURKEY SAMMICH
With provolone cheese on sourdough | 7.5

HAM SAMMICH
With provolone cheese on sourdough | 7.5

GRILLED CHEESE
Provolone & havarti on sourdough | 7

PLEASE MAKE YOUR SERVER AWARE OF ANY ALLERGIES
20% gratuity will be added automatically for parties of six or more


